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The Highland Shepherd. expressions are, and how familiarly they voice the die* 

content of people who cannot find anything more aérions 
or dlstre-sing to complain about than the sameness of 
their days !

It would almost seem, from the prevalence of this sort 
of grnmbllng, as If a man were by natim a 
creature, born to protest, to worry, to covet the thing* he charms pall on the senses. Augustine, long centuries 
has not and cannot have, dissatisfied always with present ago, came to realise that "the heart was made for God 
conditions end necessities, and disposed to attribute his and It Is restless till It rests In him.'* So poor and 
unhappiness to hts lot In life rather than to^ 
attitude and nolnt of view For we find all 4»i 
men complaining about the monotonies of life. Keen 
great men doing a great work, are sp* to speak.of - their 
time as consumed by w»ery and uninteresting routhi 
l.lvee which the more humble of us picture as fell of 
Interest and variety and Inspiration are often deelared 
by those who are living them to be wearisomely dull and 
monotonous. Whet Is wrong that we should fled life eo them without the love and peace <4 tied la their heart a 
cursed with sameness, so lacking In fieah delight and they do enl know the spiritual sacral of heevee e |oy

fhe jay Of heaven la God. ea the Ugh! el hows 
from the presence «4 ihoae whom we Iota The 1* es I sale* 
impresses thle over and 
were he thirsted for God hi

that he would secure s reward for him, or assure him 
that he had a reward prepared. The assurance was : "I 
am thy reward."

God la the reward of those who love him. Nothing 
can take his place. Materiel richee are leas than noth- 

complainlng Ing as compared to him. Physical delights sud earthly

I Among the ‘‘comfortable words" of Scripture probably 
none have a securer lodgement In the heart than those 
of the twenty-third psalm. To conceive of Jehovah aa a 
Shepherd was most natural for a Hebrew poet. The con
cept fitted into the life of the people In a remarkable 
way. Manv of them had flocks, as had their fathers be
fore them. They knew all the peculiar characteristics 
of sheep—their Innocence, helplessness of the special 
nreds, as well ss their Inclination 1o go astray and to turn 
everyone to his own way. They knew also what patience 
was requirtd of the shepherd, what tender solicitude, 
wisdom, end devotion. When the psalmist, therefore, 
sing of Jehovah ss a Shepherd, who would not permit 
his sheep to want, but would lead them Into green pas
tures and beside quiet waters, there was an eager re
sponse In their hearts. And all down the years these 
worde'hâve been read end pondered by men and women 
who gratefully relate themeelvee to Jehovah aa sheep do 
to a shepherd, conscious at once art №• wllllegner* to 
succor them, and of their need of his sympathy and lov-

To entile the arkmiw’edgement of such a relation may 
seem to he a confession of weak urea and yielding to the 
easy of mere sentiment. Hut those who have fell the 
absolute need of soul succor, end hav«* experienced the 
Inability of even the qweeteat and kindest human sym
pathy to satisfy that profound need, will declare that It 
Is Infinitely more then sentiment that thne Induce# them 
to >eek the shepherdlv influences of Jehovah.

The relation of shepherd and sheep Implies dependence 
of the latter upon the former, and complete and constant 
obedience The sheep “shall not want'* only salt obeys 
the voice and follows the lead of the shepherd. There 
are no green pastures or still waters for the erring sheep. 
Obedience to the Shepherd brings Its own rich and sure
reward. »

The stofy la told of an American woman who. In her 
travel in Scotland, met a Highland shepherd. She saw 
him lead his flock day by day to green pastures, and 
noticed tliaribe crred for his sheen as tenderly as though 
they were children, often s it* «king to this one and that, 
calling after one wh > might b living from the Ü ick, 
consoling anothei tl.n. had me: with so tie mishap, and 
in every way discharging wttfcr loving fidelity the various 
duties of his position. But the visitor noted that the 
shepherd always carried a young sheep in his arms, and 
she asked him one day why he did so.

“Is that sheep sick, that you carry it every day in your 
arms ?" she asked.

"Wed, yes," said the shepherd. ‘‘That is, you see its 
leg Is broken."

“That’s very bad. How did it happen to get broken."
' I broke it "

%

worthy and slight are all things as compared to him, 
that Paul waa persuaded that no creeled thlag should or 
could come In to separate him from "the love of God." 
One of oar hymn-writers says, In speeklng of hts love for
God

sees of

Were 1 le heaven without my God 
Twould he eo heevee for me '

If there ere ihoae who thluk that heaven iM satisfy

buoyancy of service ?
The trouble seems to he that we do not itrhtty Inter 

prêt and value rvpetilloueneee In life as a quality eon 
duclve to trnrst happiness as well ae hugest suveess ll 
la In the so called monotonies of life, did we bat reeh » 
It, that the greeter pert of „Its quiet, deep, irqusbie happl 
Г ess consists Some one has espreeerd thle thought In в 
happy phrase-“the deer, everydaynese of Ilfs and 
when one think* of the matter reasonably ami candidly, 
Is it not true і hat the sen*# of mastery and wontednnea 
that attaches to the routine of our days le. or should be, 
one of the deepest sources of oersonal satisfaction ? The 
task that we are accustomed to do and perform with 
practised ease and accuracy ; the duties that we approach 
with a full understanding of their requirements and 
method of performance ; the dally events *0 like each 
other as to be free from shock and strain ; the alternation 
of rest and toll, planning and performing—are not these 
experiences full of satisfaction, If we only estimate them 
rightly ?

Let a few days of ’ife be broken In upon by unwonted 
experiences, even such as might be pleasureâble In sntl- 
clpatlon and how glad we are to get hack ageln to the 
accustomed rut ! The sense of strain and confusion die-

i-t-Lovely eeOed • tehest
ill ea th# hart peeled Nw

the water brooks, Nothing bet God «wed satiety the 
soul s thirst In his love we nay he swpertof to ctreem 
stance*, sod we may say aa another poet writes 

When l am happy In him.
Grcemhet'e sa pi earn et aa May."

Pmasal communion with God le not the Л. earn sad
fancy of the myetlç. It Is the dally etewnlng «s peri 
eeee of each spit 11 us I he«rt The highest collars end W 
the higheri joy come from the highestparse nil -*>m 
munlon. They who delight thsmeel 
found the best of earth end have anticipated the gled 
ness end glory of heaven. God hlmeelf le the 
highest reward. — 8sleeted.

In Om! have

le
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Parental Responsibility.
In the MR.ssRNOga and VisiTOR of July 16th a short 

article,too abort It seemed .entitled "A Father's Kxsmpâe" 
caused one of your readers to my " Amen end Amen ** 
from the depths of a tried soul. Would to Ood that 

appear» ami we breath a aigh of r.-atfnl content as we re- ever, father In the land conld rand and think of It, nntll 
sume the old round of familiar duties. it brought them to their knees before him, who In his

Still more, If the experiences that have broken In up- Infinite wladom, ordained that man should be at the 
on routine are of a distressing or exacting character head of hie home.
sickness, suspense, a trying ordeal of any rort—what 
grateful, what blessed relief to return to the dear every- 
dayness of life, once more ! We wonder how we could 
ever have grumbled over It. How con’d It ever have ptins us inexpressibly, Is that the boys idea! Is so seldom 
seemed to us anything but the only serene and happy

The mother may he noble, good and true. Her sons 
may love her with ardent devotion, bat she Is not their 
Ideal of manliness. Th'e we do not regret. bnN^what

an ideal man.
path ?

The remedy for dissatisfaction with the routine of life
We often hear it mid of the mother, ‘‘She has to be % 

father and mother too, becauae he takes little or no 
seems to be a temporary suspension of routine, with all Interest In his children's spiritual welfare." 
the etpeclal and accustomed stialn that It entails. We 
have only to demonstrate in personal experience, from 
time to time, how dear the everydaynese of life actually Is,

"You did? How cruel! How could you do such a 
thing ?"

"Well, you see," said the shepherd, "it was like this.
That sheep was a wl’ful, disobedient, and rebellious 
creature. She would not listen to or heed my voice.
She would run off from the flock all by herself, or lead 
a few others off with her into dangerous places. She 
would not be content to feed where I led the flock, but 
bought out feeding places of her own, where the bram
bles grew and the grass was poor and perils lurked. Ah, 
she was a wilful lass and her example to the flock was 
bad. And so to save, her end to save the flock I took 
her Into my arms one day and broke her leg, and 
with the snapping of the bone a great ache came into 
my heart."

"What a pity !" said the woman. “But why don't 
you leave her at home? Why do you carry her about ?"

"Well, you see, she belongs to the fold. She Is my 
sheep just as much as the others are, and she needs me 
more now. And so I just gather her to my bosom, and 
I talk to her as gently as I catr, when I put her down on 
the grass I gather the sweetest bunch for her to eat, and 
I bring her the coolest water; and we have moments of 
sweet communion together, my wounded sheep and I,"

"Will she always be lame:"
"No, she will soon be well again. As soon as the bone 

waa broken and the sheep saw her helpless condition, 
and appealed to me—О, I shall never forget the look of
her eye-I set the leg, and the bone has knit nicely, and regulale conduct, and concentrate effort, and &11 our
she will be about again after a while. But she s not the dBy8 wjth that quiet, lasting happiness which is the 
sheep she was. She loves and trusts me now, and she 
knows my voice better than before, and I'll have no more

This cannot be. She may be ever so faithful in her 
duties, ahe cannot do his pert also. If the father does 
not do It, it remains undone. Furthermore, her pert, 

in order to be weaned from the spirit of grumbling which however fsl*hfully performed will not result In as much
is so unworthy a child of God. By thus attaining the good, became of the part that Is lacking,
right viewpoint we shall get rid of the notion that there 
is anything regretable, anything that ought to be chang- the noblest work of God, heaven's richest blessing to the
ed, in Gcd’s appointment of routine to the normal con- home, the crowning glory of e woman's life, ornaments
dllion of life. We shall see clearly that it Is the very to society, th* bone anA sinew of the nation, and pillars
condition which is, on the whole, productive of the in the temple of the living God.
greatest amount of peace and happiness.

If the routine of life is the condition of the highest

Such men as described In the article referred to, are

Such attainment Is possible for all m*n. Why are they 
so painfully few ?

When will parents awake to a realizing se-ae of the 
tlon of life's highest average of achieve. In no other responsibility resting upon them, in the training of 1m-
way than by performing the same kind of tasks over and mortal souls committed to their care?
over again could the Individual or the race accomplish 
the greatest amount of enduring work. This in itself how highly we have educated them, or how fashionably
should be an additional cause for rejoicing In the mon- we have dressed them, but for how well they have been
otoniea of life. If we accomplish more by following the trained In the fear of the Lord, and taught to walk after
rut than we would in any other way, w* ought to be his commandments, and by faithful and earnest prayer 
glad that our appointed pathways fall into the ruts

How ungracious, then, to grumble at the provision to it fathers and mothers that we hinder them not.
God has m*de both for our happiness and fruitfulness in 
life ! Of all the paths that "trike across the world, there 
is none, after all, so pleasant and so profi'able as the rut.
Abolish It, and you would have a world full of confused, 
erratic, unhappy men and women—a human chaos.
Blessed indeed are the habitual things, the things thst

average happiness, it is even more evidently the condl-

We will have to render nnto God an account, not for

led to him who said "Suffer them to come." Let ns eee

A Mother.
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Two years ago there was a violent storm, In the 
course of which one of the lighthouse keepers at Alisa 
Craig was blown over by the wind and had a limb brok
en. There was nobody on the Island to drees the in
juries, and as the sea was running mountains high, it 
was quite ImpoEsible to get over to the mainland for 
help In the lighthouse boat. A letter was written, how
ever, and tied to the foot of a carrier pigeon, 
which quickly aped over the waters to Girvan, 
where the communication reached the doctor.

most preciona heritage of human experience.—The Con
gregationalism

trouble with her." "
And the visitor as she heard the shepherd's story 

thought of her own disobedience and wllfalnees, and the 
lesson went to her heart. And there came to her mind
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God Our Reward.
\

A vessel was soon got reedy, a cr»w gathered together •—. 
The soul's first and greatest need is God himself. To and the doctor taken over to Alias Craig, when tne lu

be blessed and enricned by God’s presence and indwell- jured limb was duly attended to. Prayer, like a carrier
that passage so expressive of our treatment of the great 
and tender Shepherd : "All ye like sheep have gone 
aatray; we have turned every one to his own way; and lng la to receive the anpreme comfort and enrichment pigeon, wing» onr cry for help to the footstool of the
the Lord hath l,id on him the iniquity of ui all.-- that can come Into a human aoul. God doea impart thorne of gr.ce.-Kach.ng..
Christian Advocate himself to thoae who receive him. The grace of his own

personal indwelling Is granted to those who are ready to
accept him, and in this the sonl finds its highest possible - A gentleman recently made the assertion that he wee 
joy and gladness and glory. so grounded in hie Christian belief that he woekl die for

,'Y huckham . When God called Abram to enter Into covenant with
This constant traveling in a rut, " the everlasting him, he said : "Fear net, Abram; I em thy shield and lheir falthe ^ pr»у gfe* f*, ц,

routine," "the perpetual grind"—how common such thy exceeding greet reward/' He did not promise him cation.
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The Blessedness of Rut.
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